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IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Bovoral WoBtorn Association Gamoa
' Prevented by Rain.

THE SIOUX BEAT THE MILLERS

Cniuns to Ilo Plnyetl To-ilny Tor the
JJcnt'llt of the Flood SufTiirom-

Tlio Ciil Bourn Uncos
Other G runes-

.or

.

tlin Clubi.
Following ii the stnndlnR of the Western

ftsnoclatlon club ! up to and Including yea-

tcrday'Jgamosi
-. PerCt.

St. Paul. . .818.-

fiSOOmaha. .
Sioux City. .not
DCS Molncs. .4l:)

Denver. . .453-

.3UMinneapolis . (

St. Joseph . . .1353

Milwaukee. !iO .240

Sioux City 7 , MlnncnpnllR 0-

.MtXNiUi'OLH
.

, Juno 7. The visitors ovoncd-

Mp with the local mon by talcing the last
gnmo of the scries , to-day. Morrison wns
hit hard nil through , nnd Flannlgan was
pounded freely. Score.fi-

tlMMAHV.

.

.
Hum cnrncil Minneapolis i , Ploux City i. TITO-

lifuo
-

hits MlnnclinnNi' t , "owe I. Homo rurn-
1'ounll , ( ipiiliii 3 Ilnsos utolcn Wet , Vosti-r,
Worrl'nn , Olunn. l'n oi onI'lills' lly Jlorrl'on 2.
lilt by pltclinr llnullor , Ko ter. Mrtick out lly
Morrison H. l.c-ft en b.niM Minneapolis 2 , Sioux
<* lty I. Time S liourt , 10 minutes. Umpire Hauu-
dors.

-
.

fit. Paul 1(1 , Sr. Joseph It.-
ST.

.
. PAUL. Juno 7. St. Joe lost agnln to-

day
¬

to St. Paul , notwithstanding the latter
had an experiment In the box. The game
was won in the first two innings , St. Paul
make ton runi on Ilvo hits. Murano was not
n very great success. Score :

BT.l'AlHi. j ST. JOSEPH.-
r.

.
. h. o. n. o I r. h. o. A. o-

Ilnwcr Ib 4 llil 1 lCiutwrlKhtlb.2) U 0
Jturphy. . ra.i 2 1 1 1 rurtl , ir..l I .1 0 0
Carroll , r 4 2100 Artilor.2b 2 1232ll-
elllr.Sb 2 S 1 UKrlTO.ni 1 2200WorrlekSbi.2 .1 I! & 0 Mirlllmwo. c.1 1 S 3 1

IJnly.lf. . . . . , . . . () 1 0 n 0 Miihonoy. rf.l( 2200ir-nrmor.ua t SOS 1 MoVoy , Jb 0 0431It-
rouuhton , C..II 0.4 .1 2 Kryo.ss 2 1021-
Mui no. p 0 II 0 I C Hood , I ) 2 2030

Totals . . . .10 II 27 15 4 Totftls 11102711 0-

IIV 1NNIXC18-

.Pt.I'ftUl.

.

. . . . .5 r, i o .1 o o n 2-is
Bt.Joacph. .1 u :i u :i o 4 u 0-11

HUMMAlt-
r.linns

.
onrnort Ht rnulfi , St. Joe n. Two-bnso liltn-

ItioU2 , HBWOH. llomonm' Worrlck , Cnrroll. llnsoi-
plolon l-nrmor 2 , Carroll 2 , Wurrlck , Murpliy , Curt-
wrlKht

-

, HIiclllimM' . Double playn Jlurnno , Wurrlck-
nml Uuwcn , Wurriok and lluwcs , llrouvlitonnnil Wor-
rlck.

¬

. Hn o * on bulls un Murane 11 , oir Flood 7. liltuy pltchor Murplt ) , Knnnor. Struck out lly Jlurnno-
f , t.y KJoml .' . I'nwil biilli Urouxliton. Wild pitches
-Kinoiii.: Ixsrtonbaipi-ht. 1'aullt ), bt.JooS. Time

a bours , II) ralnulua. uniplro JloDonnotl.

Prevented by Itnln.-
DKS

.

MOINKS , la. , Juno 7. ThoDes Moines-
Omaha game wa.s postponed on account of
wet grounds.M-

ILWAUKEE.
.

. Juno 7. Rain prevented the
Kamo to-day , between Milwaukee and Dou-
vor.

-
.

_

OTH Ell ItAMj GAMES.
The National JUoacuo.

PHILADELPHIA , Juuo 7. Kcsult of to-day'a
came :

Philadelphia. . . . ! 1103200 0 14-

"Washington.0 11400001 7-

Bnso hits Philadelphia 14 , Wnshineton 18.
Errors Philadelphia 5 , Washington 0. Pitch-
ers

¬

Sanders and Gleason ; Hcaly and Keefe.
Umpires Andrews nnd O'Day.

BOSTON, Juno 7. Kcsult of to-day's game :
Boston. 5 01020001 9
jNow York. 0 4

Base hits Boston 9 , Now York 17.
Errors Boston S, Now York 5. Pitchers
Itadbourno and Welch. Umpire Weoder.

CHICAGO , Juno 7. The Chlcacofndlanapo-
lis

-
game wns prevented bv rain.

CLEVELAND , Juno 7. The ClevelandPitts-
tmrg

-

game wns prevented by rain-

.Aniorlo

.

in
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 7. Result of to-day's

game :

Athletics . 9-

Louisvlllo.l 7

Amateur Games.
ULYSSES , Nob. , Juno 7. [Special Tolo-

pram to THIS BISK. ] The bnll came hero to-

day between the ullysses and Lincoln Eaton
& Smith clubs resulted in a score of 7 to 0 in
favor ot Lincoln. Itattorics , IJIshop and
fQiillaghor for Ulysses , and Egan ana Uimis-
tor Lincoln. Umpire , W. S. Cooper , of
David Uity. The second game will bo pluvod-
tomorrow after noon.-

MAIHSON

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. [ Special Telegram
to TUB UKK. ] A game of baao ball was
lilayed hero , to-day , botwocn Platte Center
bnd Madison , the score being as follows :
frlmiiaoit i.'U , and the visitors D. Considerable
excitement was manifested wlitui the secre-
tary of the Fair association demanded 10 per-
cent of the ate receipts , which the stock-
holders

-
readll v assented , should go textile base-

ball fund.Vnat the result will bo can not
po determined as yet. There IB strong talk
of a division of the grounds among the stock¬

holders.N-

OISFOMC

.

, Nob. , Juno 7. | Special Tolo-
pram to Tun UIIK.J In to-dny's game the
Norfolk club scored two each in the third ,

fourth , fifth , sixth nnd seventh Innings , and
ono in the eighth. The Missouri Valley
club scored ono iu tbo first , two in the sixth
mid thrco in tbo ninth , making six to cloven ,
U'ho Norfolk club will now make n tour , play-
Ing

-
at CIrand Itdnnd , Kearney , Hastings ,

Lincoln , Plattsmouth , Unmlia , Council
liluffs and Missouri Vnlloy.

The KIllon-MuAiiliir. ) Flclit.
ST. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 7. ISpeolal Tele-

pruni
-

to Tnu UISE. ] In answer to a tele-
gram from Sau Francisco , this evening , W.-
U.

.
. Goodlng , Pat Klllen's manager , named

August !))1 as the iluto of the MuAuhfTcKillcn-
light. . It is to go to a nnlsh for Wr, 00 , the
winner to take all , Ktllcn leaves on June 25 ,

nnd will irivo sparring exhibitions through
JMontanaYaihliigton und Oregon , arriving
lit Sau Francisco August 1-

.Nollson

.

AVIiiH Airnln.-
Tbcro

.
was a good attendance at the Coll-

peum
-

last night , to sea the second nice be-
tween

¬

Ned Heading , the soldier, and Hob
jNolleon , of fioston , und , ns in the first race ,
fiollsrm uiruiii came out llrst best. It was u-

dona and luteiiHoly exciting struggle , how-
ever

¬

, nnd the liuan Katorhad to strain every
riervu and fibre to best the doughty soldier
poy , and ho accomplished it by the narrow
knnrgln of half u foot , The struggle down
the homestretch was partlcultuly thrilling ,

nd luul thuro been another revolution of the
xvlioel necessary , Heading would huvu
pressed the tupe u winner , as lie was gaining
Vila every stroke of tbo pedal. This makes
two out of tlio thrco event for Ncllson. and
of course ho wins the stakes und the bulk of
the gate money-

.Tonight
.

thu final rare , that of 100 ml los ,
takes place , and thu sohllor , who has the
taOBt endurance , 1s booked for a sure win ¬

ner. The II rst milo last night was made In
0:11: ; Ilvo union In 10:01: ; ton miles In U3 : % ! ;
twenty miles In 1 hour , 8 minutes and !i3-

ocaads , and the ttfty miles in 3 hours , 57
tilnutua and U seconds. Seventeen uillca-
bnd 7 laps wore made In the first hour , and
10 miles nnd it laps In tha second. The race
was strictly a waiting ono all through until
the last uiile , when Neilson spurted , took
the lead , und held it to thu cud , winning by-

f scant half foot.
1.1 ICnupn chullungod Nollson nftor the race
to ride him u 100 milo race for f UK) , but the
jBostou boy declined to accept ,

! ( ) ' rvout Charity.-
A

.

big programme lias bcon arranged fur
>ieU Suuduy evening at the ColUcum. The

performance will be sin at ? o'clock sharp on
account of the length of the ovonti , The
proceeds arc to go to tha Johnstown suffor-
crs.

-

. Hero is the bill :

Fivo-Mllo Match H-ico Pixloy vs Worlz.
Match Sack Haco Morgan , Knupp ,

' Noll-
son nnd Bennett.-

Nellsen
.

on Bicycle vs Honnett on Foot
Noilscn to go ton laps , Bennett six laps-

.TivoMllo
.

Huco Prince vs Heading-
.OneMile

.
Handicap Morgan vs Mnrdls-

.ThrcoMllo
.

Handicap Krrnpp vs Schock.
FiftyYurd Sprint llaco Open to nil. Best

two In thrco.
Trick Blcyclo Hiding Prot , Lony-
.OnoMilo

.
Handicap Best two In thrco ;

open to nil nmatotirs.-
Prof.

.

. Kendall In heavy dumbbell oxcrclso.
Dumbbells , club swinging, high jumping ,

polo vaulting , otc. _

A Hcnollt Hnll Onmr .

This afternoon nt the Association
park a ball game will bo played , the receipts
from which will bo turned over to the Johns ¬

town fund. The following nro the nines :

Johnstown Nino. Union Pacific.
Fleming ,. 8b.Llnohnn
Cough loy. Ib.Holland
Sccrcrcst. 2b. Bolcn
Welsh. rf. Hatflold
Malone. . . , .ss. . , Lcsllo
Howe.p. Lydoll-
Chlckenlinn . , . .. o. .. IIoxlo
Cutler. If. Shunnhnn-
Llston. cf. . . . . .Willis

Substitutes , Johnstown Lnvmgtou nnd-
Connors. . ___

POP tlio Crrche.
The barbers nnd S. P. Morris dry goods

team will play n game of ball at association
park , Sunday afternoon , for the benefit of
the Creche. The following will bo found the
positions of the two teams :

Barbers. Position Dry Goods.
Bundle.Catch.Bittlngor-
McLannan.Pitch ,.Moody
Silk.First.Gorman
Smithson. Second . ..Hathcoat
Wagner.Third.Dawoy
Vivlck.Shoit.Geary
Elsassor.Right.Kelley
Swoboda.M Iddlo. Hcstorwood-
Keuniston.Left. . . . . . Brown

The game will bo called at 3:30.:

THE Sl'EUU KING.-

St.

.

. Ijonls Knees.-
ST.

.

. LODIS , Juno 7. The attendance was
small nnd the weather threatening. Sum-
mary

¬
:

Six furlongs Angelus won , Gorondos sec-
ond

¬

, Nottio ICont third. Time 1:15 %.
Sovnn furlongs Irene won , Prather sec-

ond
¬

, Gardner third. Time l:2'JJf.:

All ages , milo and a quarter Terra Cotta
won , Snntalono second , Fayotto third.
Time 3:093f.:

Five furlongs , two-ynar-olds Blarney
Stone , jr. , won , Armiol second , Queen Anne
third. Tlmo l:04J: f.

Five furlongs , two-year-olds Luln B won ,
Adele M second , Kyrlo B third. Time

Seven furlongs Cartoon won , Marchma
second , Valuaolo third. Tlmo 1 :

Jcronio I'.irlc Itncoi.J-
KIIOMB

.
PAHK , N. Y. , Juno 7. The weatbor

was perfect und the track in splendid condit-

ion.
¬

. Summary :

Five-eighths of a milo Mucilaco won in
1 ::03 , 'Maxlmus second , Kompland third.-

Mila
.

and an eighth Hacoland won in
1 : " (% Firenzi second-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile Umpire won m-
1:1SX: , Anomaly second , Ton Broock , jr. ,
third.

Mile and rn eighth Zophyrus won in 3
minutes , Diablo second , Lonely third.

Fourteen hundred .vards Brown Charlie
won in 1:2J: , Ovid second , Ocean third.-

WAR.

.

WUjlj BEGIN TO-DAY.
The Northwestern Itnllrond Freight

Cut to Bo Discussed.
CHICAGO , Juno 7. fSneclal Telegram to

Tim BEK. ] All the lines interested in both
loko and rail will moot In St. Paul tomor-
row

¬

to attempt a settlement of the break in
northwestern rates. Notono of the rail lines
bcliovos there will bo a settlement , at least
before navigation closes. The lake lines , via
Duluth , have but 154 miles of rail to St. Paul ,

but are now demanding a differential against
the 600 miles of rail from the "Soo , " and the
all-rail lines from Chicago. Ono of the
freight agents said :

The lake Hues have the club and appar-
ently

¬

propose to awing it. "
Should there bo no settlement to-morrow

the 23-ceut rate , Chicago to St. Paul , will go
into effect Monday. In fact , it will bo in ef-
fect

¬

for ton days after Monday , oven in case
of settlement , according to the terms of the
inter-state commerce net requiring
ten clay's notice of advance in-

r.Uos. . This morning the Chicago St.
Paul and Kansas City gave notice
it would meet tno 2So-rato , and , this after-
noon

¬

, the Northwestern and St. Paul fol-
lowed

¬
suit. The Wisconsin Central will

also , undoubtedly , moot tli3 rate. Whether
or not the Hock Island will do likewise , has
not been decided. The reduction to 34 cents
was mot with considerable hesitancy by that
road , and then only on tbo urgent solicita-
tion

¬

of Its connection.
Should there not bo n settlement tomor-

row
¬

, local rates will come down with a rush
next week. The board of trade will not
longer stand the discrimination against Chi-
cago

¬

merchants bv which freight from Now
York nnd the seaboard goes from Chicago to-
St. . Paul at 84 cents , first class , whllo-
it costs CO cents billed from Chicago ,

Hock Islninl v-i Union 1aclllc.
CHICAGO , Juno 7. [Special Telegram to

TUB Bni : . ] Well wishers of the Inter-Stato
Com merco Hail way association received an-

other
-

.

shock to-day , in the decision of the
special oxccutivo commission on the question
of the Nevada and Utah bullion rates. It
will bo remembered that the Uuion Pacific
practically monopolizes this trufllc , and , in-

no possible way , could the Uocic Island and
Burlington secure any of U. The contest
finally concentrated Itself on a question of
reduction in rates , the Hock Island wishing
to rcduco the 7 rate from Denver nnd Colo-
rado

¬

points to the Missouri river , and the
Union Paclllc opposing thu reduction. The
Uniting of the committee is that no reduction
In rates shall bo allowed from Colorado
points , although ono from $15 to $ U) is
recommended from Utah to Omaha and
common points. The case is nn exact par-
allel

¬

to the Alton contention for a division of
the Kansas City live stock trnflic. Not a
railroad man spoken to sees how either ques-
tion

¬

could bo nettled amicably , and prophe-
sies

¬

wcro flying thick that both the Alton
nnd Hock Island , nnd probably the Burling-
ton

¬

, will withdraw from the association for
their own protection. To-day's decision was
signed by Chairman Walker , of the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce Hallway association , Chair-
man

¬

Mldgley , of the Southwestern Freight
association , and Chairman Fiulay , of the
Trans-Missouri association ,

Will Moot the Cut.
CHICAGO , Juno 7. Tbo Chicago , Mihvau-

keo & St. Paul and tao Chicago , St, Paul &
Kansas City have notified Chairman Fulthorni-
of the Western Frolght association , that they
will moot the now rates adopted by the Bur-
lington

¬

& Northern on trafllo from the sea-
board

¬

toSt., Paul , via Chicago. Those rates
make the proportion from Chicago to St.
Paul on the respective classes as follows ;

First and second classes , 23 cents per hun-
dred

¬

pounds ; third chins , 2.3 ; fourth class ,
IU ; fifth class , 10 ; sixth class , 10. They go
into elToct Monday ,

Tlio Itcbulllon Uproa'lint ;.
LONDON , Juno ? . A dispatch from Mo-

rocco
¬

says that the rebellion of Triposman is-

spreading. . They have captured Captain
Ilnnild , heir to the throne , and killed several
members of his escort. This outrage has In-

censed
¬

the sultan of Morocco and ho is rais-
ing

¬

an army to crush the rebels.

More Kvnlouco Against Unulangnr.P-
AUIH

.
, Juno 7 , Two houses of leading

Uoulunglsts have been searched again by the
police , It Is alleged that papers which im-
plicate

¬

Boulangor In an international plot
wore discovered. The seizure has caused In-

teneo
-

excitement in Paris.

Another 'lawn Wlpad Out.-
Mi

.
HUMAN , Miss. , Juno 7 , Advices have

boon received from Livingston , Ala. , that
the business portion of that village was
destroyed by Are this morning.

* iitax.v f

DAMAGE FROM LIGHTNING ,

Buildings Destroyed and Oattlo
Killed in the Storm.

THE VIGILANTES OF KEYA PAHA-

A Itecord of DrnwnltiKA Working an-

OldFnshlonctl tiwlndlo Sato
of n Newspaper Gnmly

Gets Years.-

By

.

Nob. , Juno 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Hir. . | During the rain storm ,

last nil-lit , lightning struck the barn of John
Martin , a dinner llvliiff sixteen intlos above
here , burning the barn nnd hilling four hand
of homos nml two cows. At Taylor the burn
of A. L. Dann , n b.mltor , nnd the grist mill
of Joseph HllinUampvoro struck by light-
ning

¬

and burned to the ground.

Horses Killed llv Ijlchtiilni; .
WOOD lit visit , Neb. , Juno 7. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UBR. ] Last night , whllo the
G. A. H. wns holding a camp 11 ro at Cameron ,
a severe rain and thunder storm catuo up.
The lightning killed ono horse nnd Injured
several others. All the persons present wcro
terribly shocked-

.Thn

.

YlcllnntoM of Koya Pnlin.-
Si'iuuoviRW

.
, Nob. , Juno 7. [Special to

Tint UIE.: ] Thorohavo boon no aomonstrn-
tlons

-

by cither the vigilantes or unit's since
the killing of Nowoll. Sonio of the cattle
missed by Niuhus and Taylor IIAVO returned.-
IBabcock

.

was waited upon by a deputation of
citizens of Uassott nnd requested to absent
himself from that ptaco.and ho has done so.
Court Is now in session horo. The suits
against tbo vigtlantos Instituted by Uabcook-
wcro nil thrown out by the grand Jury. E.-

F.
.

. Gannon has loft the county and is at pres-
ent

¬

"hanging out" in Ainsworth and Long
Pino. The following notice was taken from
the door of his house on Holt crook :
# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Any vigalanco I catch prowling around
this place I will forccloso the mortgage
on his llfo which I claim to now hold and
the result will bo "instant death 111"
(not hanging ) . E. F. GANNON,

Holt Crock , 1C. P. Co. Nob-

.It

.

is generally believed that the excite-
ment

-
will soon quiet down , but tbcro is still

considerable bitter feeling between the
vigi's' and tha anti'ti , and heated discussions
between members of the two factions are
frequent on the streets of this village , but so
far nothing more serious than u war of
words has resulted.

Gaudy Gets Five Years.P-
AWNKB

.
CITY , Nob. , Juno 7. [Special

Telegram to TUB UBB.J The Gandy case
ended this morning , for the third time. Ho-

is sentenced to the penitentiary for five
years. About three hours wcro taken up ar-

guing
¬

for n now trial , which Judge Broady-
overruled. . His wife nnd baby wore present
during the pronouncing of the sentence , and
the room was half fl'lett with spectators.
The affidavits of impeachment amounted to-
nothing. . Bontly , spoken of in the dis-
patches

¬

yesterday as swearing falsely , and
whom Judge Broady put under $700 bonds ,
is seen no more. Ho failed to appear in court
this morning, and the bond was doclarca for¬

feited. The case ended at 11 o'clock. Judge
13roady administered some sound advice to
the prisoner , and now the court room is va-
cant

¬

, Judge Broady leaving for homo today.-

Mnsonlo

.

Doings at Norfolk.-
NonroLK

.

, Nob. , Juno 7. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] The public installation of the officers
of Damascus Commandory No. 20 , 1C T. ,

with the ball nnd banquet last evening , was
the social event of the season , The rooms
In the Most building occupied by the fra-
ternity

¬

, are very flno. The banquet was
nicely served nnd nil that could bo dcslrod.
Mack Harris' orchoatra furnished the music
for the dancing , which was kept up until a
Into hour. Deputy Grand Commander L. M.
Keene , of Fremont , Installed the officers as
follows : E. C. , S. W. Hayes ; G. , Homo
Miller ; C. G. , P. Schwonk ; T. , J. S. Mo-
Clary ; R. , D. W. Hasson ; S. W. , D. A. Hop ¬

kins ; St. B. , L. J. llono ; S. W. , B. W-
.Gcrocko

.
; warden , E. II. Tracy ; captain of

guards , T. M. Crouch ; sentinel , G. Halver-
stein.

-
. Sir knights and visitors wcro present

from Stanton , Madison , Wayne. Wakcflold-
.Oakdale

.
, O'Neill and Blair.

Playing nn Old Game.N-

EHIUSKA.
.

CITV , Nob. , Juno 7. [Special
to TUB BKR.I A stranger , whoso name is
unknown , was arrested to-day for obtaining
money and goads under falsa pretenses. His
methods wcro now , and doubtless original ,

and ho succeeded in "working" n majority of
our merchants. Dressed like a farmer , and
carrying u bridle In ono hand , ho would go
into a store and buy n small bill of goods ,
and say ho would pay for it In about twenty
minutes , as soon as ho sold n horso. Then
ho would take the goods , and , with tbo bridle
on his arm , ruin into another place and ask
for a loan of 75 cents to get his horse out of-
a feed barn , leaving the purchased packngo-
us security until the horse was sold. It is
said , foolish as the game is , that ho took in
nearly ovary merchant on ono street before
ho was arrested.

by n Gasoline Htovo.-
POXCA

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. [Special Telegram
to Tins BEIS.J A largo two-story dwelling
house owned and occupied by Mrs. H. Gould ,

of this place , was consumed with most of
its contents by lire last night , about mid
night. The llro originated from the explo-
sion

¬

of a gasoline stove throwing the burn-
ing

¬
liquid over the clothes of Mrs. Gould

nnd the furniture in the room. The flro on
the woman's person was extinguished be-
fore

¬

she was seriously burned , but the house
could not bo saved. The insurance on the
building nnd goods is about 1,000 , and the
loss about $10!! ) . A heavy ruin falling at
the tune kept the flro from spreading to-
nolgnborlm; buildings , which otherwise
would have been destroyed.

Hartley Jinn a Canal.B-

AHTUSY
.

, Nob. , Juno 7. [Special to THE
BKK. ] The water was lot into the Hartley
canal at 5 p. in. on Wednesday. It readied
the terminus In eight hours and the fall Is
twenty feet. The people are so delighted
that they will roast nn ox and have n gen-
eral

¬

picnic and speeches to-morrow. There
Is ouo foot of water in the canal and they
liavo money to build a dam of throe foot
across the Republican river , and this will
give four feet in the canal ,

State Expensi ] Ijlst.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 7, [Special Telegram

to TUB BBB.J The expenses of the state in-

stitutions
¬

for the past month are as follows :

State Industrial school , 7180.44 ; industrial
homo , 1810.34 ; homo of the friendless ,
S1M2.45( ; deaf nnd dumb asylum , 61,580,0 :] ;
Norfolk Insane asylum , 4.403 ; Lincoln In-

sana
-

asylum. 7743.14 ; soldiers' nnd sailors'
homo , jy70.Jl; ! ( ( ; homo for feeble minded ,
{ 210.00! ; blind , tSlS.OO ; capital employes'
wages , $700,40 : Hastings msano usylutn ,

J05ICU.

A. Hnby Drowned.-
Giuun

.

ISLAND , Nob. , Juno 7. [Special
Telegram to TUB Bi'.is.l The fourteen
months-old child of Andrew Ott , the brewer ,

was drowned here , to-day. Mrs. Ott was
sick In bed , and the child wandered from the
house and fell Into the duck pond near by ,

It was discovered u short tinio after by the
servant , but too late. The mother is pros-
trated

¬

, and her recovery is doubtful. Mr-
.Ott

.
is In Oregon ,

Drowned While Fishing,

COI.UMIIUS , Nob. , Juuo 7. [Special Tolo-
crum

-

to TUB BEE. I Dick Morrison , " 3 yo.irs-
of ago , in the employ of n farmer , two miles
east of Oconco , was drowned in the Loup
river , at 5 o'clock p. in. , to-day , whllo seining
with U number of others three miles south of-
Oconec. . Ills body was recovered u short
time after. Two of the other men had u mir-
row escape In trying to save him ,

A. Now Columbus Industry.O-
oi.usiiiiM

.
, Nob. , Juuo 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UBB.J Tuo UlltKdgo windmill

factory turned ollt' {ts flrat mill , today.-
Twontyftvo

.

mon qfo mployod , nnd the first
shipment of milts ,

tVtilll bo mmlo in n few
days. Fifty business rimon made nn Inspec-
tion

¬

of the maultinary and buildings , mid
pronounced every Itarbbullt according to con ¬

tract. X

A. lilt of Durclnry.P-
AVXHK

.
CiTra <Nob. , Juno 8. - fSpoolal

Telegram to Tun IJiste. The rosldonco of S.-

A.
.

. Hnrtwoll was entered , last night , by n
burglar , who cut bis why through the ncroon
door nml turned the kqy of the other door
with n pair of nippers. ,The thlof helped him-
self

¬

to lunch and s artad through the house ,
when ho was scared away.-

A.

.

Boy Drownodi-
Cnnrn , Nob. , Juno 7. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bnij , ] About 5 o'clock , this evening ,

Oscar , the five-year-old Bonof H. G. Geasscr ,

was drowned In Walnut creok. The llttlo
follow was fishing for bait on n footbrldgo-
nnd slipped. Ills body was recovered by
Anton Kartcn halt nn hour nftor the acci-
dent.

¬

.

The nilllnga Case.-
WATHULOO

.
, In. , Juno 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.H.l It is understood that
the now trial granted M. E. Billings , charged
with the murder of County Attorney Kings-
Icy , nt Waverly , will bo sot for the Septem-
ber

¬

term of the district court in this city. A
change of venue has been granted to this
county. _

The Co in I in: State Fair.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno7. [Special Tologrnm-

to TUB BEE.J The board of directors of the
State Fair association was In session , to-

night , nt the Windsor. Secretary Furnos
tolls Tun BER representative that the object
of the meeting was to perfect arrangements
for the state fair in detail.-

A

.

Newspaper Sold.-
BiuiNAitn

.
, Nob. , Juno 7. [Spoclal to Tun-

BBB. . ] The Bralnnrd Eagle has changed
hands , J. Skinner , the former editor , Jinving
sold to Messrs. Jacobs & Sharkoy. It will
bo Independent in politics , and the now
owners start In with the patronage of every
business man iu town-

.Grant's

.

Waterworks.Q-
UANT

.

, Nob. , Juno 7. [Special Telegram
to THE BBE.J General Superintendent
Burke , of the B. & M , water service , Is
hero to-day looking after the supply of water
for the waterworks. Work on the trenchca
will begin Monday.

Hallway IHectiiiu Called.A-

LIIION
.

, Nob. , Juno 7. [Special to THE
BEE. ! The stockholders of the Missouri
Ulvor , North Platte & Denver railway com-
pany

¬
, are called to meet at Albion , Nob. , on

the Oth of July , for the purpose of electing
seven directors.

Horses Struck By-
SpiHNoriELD , Neb. , Juno7. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to THE BEE.J John Petty , living ono
mile-north of hero , lost thrco valuable horses
by being struck by lightning during a storm
last night-

.MANlI'UliAX'KD.BY

.

A CLilQUB.

Sonic or the Inside" Workings of tlio
Prohibition Convention.

LINCOLN , Nob. , , Jtino 7. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] The organisation of the Prohibi-
tory

¬

Amendment league at Lincoln on Wed-
nesday

¬

has a history that has not yet ap-

peared
¬

in public print. Two Lincoln lawyers
with political kitcs , .o fly have set the move-
ment

¬

under way to'give them the tails they
lacked to soar Into public notico. Like the
boy who lirod the Ephcslan dome they wore
previously unknown to fame. The league is
the creature of Messrs. . C. A. Atkinson and
C. A. Ilobbins. .

Mr. Atkinson has'beon' connected with the
Anti-Saloon Republican league of Now
York , and were ' a high-sounding
title , but ithas been lost
in obscurity. ''His ofllco was the
secret meeting place last winter of tno pro-
hibitionists

¬

in the legislature , Mr. Hobbms-
is the young man who nskod Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Loeso to bo allowed to plead for tno-
doubleheaded amendment before the su-
preme

¬

court , and when ho came to speak ha
apologized for his rambling talk with the
confession that Hon. John L. Webster had
stolen his thunder.

Those two gentlemen concocted the call
for Wednesday's convention and circulated
it for signatures. They took two or thrco
other Lincoln mon and several ambitious
legislators into their confidence , and tnat
little clique manipulated the convention.
They held a private caucus at Atkinson's
office the night before and fixed up a scheme
of action-

.An
.

examination of the proceedings of the
convention will show how well the scheme
was worked. Representative Dempster
called the mooting to order by request. Mr.
Atkinson was made temporary chairman.
When a member of the convention , evidently
not in the ring , unexpectedly moved to make
the temporary organization permanent. Mr-
.Hobbins

.
persisted that the motion might bo

construed to mean a permanent orguizatlon
for the proposed league and bo frantically
insisted nn a ruling from the chair. The
Inttcr relieved the minds of the schemers.
John M. Stewart , of Lincoln , deputy attor-
neyconeral

-
, moved the committee on plan

of organization. Ho was made char-
man and given agreeable colleagues.-
Mr.

.

. Atkinson read the women out of the
proceedings , but subsequently was overruled
by the convention. When the committee re-
ported

-
a form of organization Mr. Hobbins

tried to cram it down the convention's throat
by moving to adopt it as p. whole , without
discussion , nnd was Mioportcd by Represen-
tatives

¬
Dempster und Whitchead. The con-

vention
¬

rejected the gag anil the members of
the clique wore visibly chagrined. When
the third party prohibitionists objected to
the nnmo first selected (The Nebraska Stuto
Temperance league ) , it was a Lincoln man ,
H. H. Wilson , who met the emergency
with nn apparent concession in n'
now name. Mr. Hobbins reported the
nominees for league olllccrs , and Mr. Demp-
ster

¬

the members of the oxccutivo commit-
tee

¬

, who are to manngo the league's affairs ,
The list of ofllcars shows how effectively

the little band of schemers finished their
work. Mr. Atkinson is president ; Mr. Hob-
bins secrotaryMr.; Dempster, llrc t vice nres-
ident

-
; Mr. Stewart is on the exccutivo com-

mittee
¬

from the first district and Mr. White-
head

-

for the third.
Had those present at the convention ob-

served
¬

its workings closely they would have
noticed how n few members manipulated the
whole proceedings to tholr own glory and
advancement.-

ItoDrcsontativo
.

Dempster aspired to the
leadership of the prohibition forces of the
house of rcpresontaUvosibut; it was snatched
from him by Hall and Ctfdy and others. Ho
aspired to lead movement , but ho
was accused of a dcsiro'lo use it to promote
his gubernatorial To prove the
purity of his motives he said "your presi-
dent

¬
I can not bo. " Silo has also denied that

ho is a candidate fen tuofnomination for gov-
ernor

¬

, but the miUWdlsolalmor was laughed
at in the convention.

Killed lJi Hw< ; otlicnrr.
LONDON , Juno 7.jViteachor named Keel-

ing
¬

, whllo traveling } y t uin to Dirininchain
with his sweetheart , slinf. the ludy and then
throw her out of tliejpurnafo. Keeling then
committed suicide. ,

A. Convenient I'ookoul'or Hook Ac <'tits-
Fonwlo book nffouta'who know their

business have a clover tirrtuigomont for
concealing iu tliolr skirts their sample
book nnd nil other truces of their busi-
ness

¬

, Buys their Now York Sun. Thnir
skirt is slit 'it one si do as though for u,

huge pocket , but instead of ix pocket nt-
taohuu

-
to n skirt , which would inev-

itably
¬

bulge out or pull the skirt down
when loaded with a lieiivy book , there
is u sort of bag hung bonuath the dross
from a strap that pusses over the
shoulder ,

A very lurgo book slipped through
the slit in the skirt into the bog loaves
no outside trace , und with her imple-
ments

¬

thus concealed the book ugont
can guin uccobs almost unywhuro , no
mutter how close tho&crutlniny of bell-
boy or servant. ,

Feed more oats as tno weather grows
wanner. Corn is of too heating a
nature for hot weather.

TOE CRONIN INVESTIGATION ,

Seine Sonsntlounl Papers Drought
to Light.

ONE OF SULLIVAN'S LETTERS

A Document in Which the Irish Imw-
ycr

>

Denounces the Doctor as * a
Proven 1'orjuror and a

Traitor.-

Cronln'fl

.

Alloircd I'orjttry.
CHICAGO , Juno 7.When the Cronln In-

quest
¬

was resumed this morning , the name of
John P. Boggs , chief officer of the Clan-mi-
Gael camp of which Dr. Cronln was n mem-
ber

-
, was called , but ho did not respond. It

was subsequently found ho had gone to Wis-
consin

¬

, to bo gone several days , us a sign on
his ofllco announced ,

Policeman Daniel Brown , the man who
preferred charges of treason ngnlnst Dr-
.Cronln

.
In Clan-na-Qnol camp No. 20 , testi-

fied
¬

that ho preferred the charges on his own
motion nnd notnt anybody's instigation. At
the close of his testimony ho was taken to
the central station and confronted with Mrs-
.Conklln

.

, Livery Slnblo Keeper Dlnnn nnd
others , but they all declared that ho was not
the man who drove tbu whlto horse , nnil ho-
wns accordingly released.

This was n day of sensations nt the Inquest
of Dr. Cronin. Luke Dillon , the lilghpst or
one of the highest of the oxccutivo officers of
the Clnn-na-Gncl , took the witness stand ,

and in the course of the testimony road from
the archives of the association u document
penned under extraordinary clicumstanccs-
by ono of his own predecessors in tbo high-
est

¬

council of the Claa-na-Guol , Alexander
Sullivan , of Chicago. The document wns
dated New York , September 15, 1833 ; is nd-
dressed to P. A. O'Boyle , secretary , ntid Is a
protest by Sullivan against the presence of-
Dr. . Cronln as n member of the committee to
Investigate tno charges against Sullivan ,
which hold Its sessions in Buffalo. Mr. Sul-
livan

¬

protests against Crouln on three
grounds :

ITirst. that Cronin is his personal enemy.
Second , that ho has expressed opinions in

the t-nso.
Third , that ho is n perjurer an J a scoun-

drel
¬

unfit to bo placed on any Jury. "
To the first objection , Sullivan cites Cro-

nln's
-

well knnwn and evident personal hos-
tility

¬

toward the writer in many nets. His
writings on the subject , etc. in regard to
the second objection , Sullivan said it was
only necessary for him to notice the fact that
Croniu was a member of the osecutivo body
of th& United Brotherhood , who had formu-
lated

¬

the charges against him ; that ho had
expressed decided opinions in tuo case and
would not bo accepted as n Juror in any civil
case in which Sullivan had anything to do-

.As
.

to the third objection Sullivan says :

"I charge that the brand of perjury is so
burnt into the scoundrel's brow that nil the
waters of the earth would not remove the
brand. Ho was a doloctato to the dis-
trict

¬

convention of Chicago , March 23 ,
18S-I , to which two delegates
were elected from each district , yet Cronln
after officially reporting the election circu-
lated

¬

a report that only ono dolcguto had
boon elected , and added that ho would not
bo permitted to speak or present any sug-
gestion

¬

from his district. Every other dele-
gate

¬

testilied that every delegate not only
could speak , but was actually called upon ,
and tnat every one , including Cronin.
did apeak. Cronin was cxpollou-
a convicted liar who had added perjury to
his slander , " adds Sullivan. Sullivan's pro-
test

¬

then wont on to show that Cro nin was a
perjurer in civil matters as well. The rec-
ord

¬

obtained from Ireland showed that
Cronin was baptized at Buttorvant , April 20 ,
1814. Ho has sworn that ho lived nt St-
.Catherines

.

, Canada , until after the assassi-
nation

¬

of President L incoln , April 14 , 1603.
The records of Company 2 , Ninth battalion.
Canadian militia show that Cronin Joined
that company at time of its organization In-

18GJ or 1SG3 , and took the oath of allegiance
to the queen. The official records show that
Cronin's father was a British subject , so Dr.
Cronin , up to the time ho loft Canada , was a-

Itritish subject , and if. as no stated , his
father was naturalized in the United States
before going to Canada , ho voluntarily aban-
doned

¬

his American citizenship, just as his
son swore allegiance and became a loyal
British militiaman. "Yet , " ndds Sullivan ,
"this creature swore in his name as-
u legal voter in St. Louis and voted. After
coming to Chicago and residing there ono
year , ho sneaked down to Mncoupin county ,

Illinois , and swore that ho arrived in the
United States a minor under the ago
of twenty-one and secured his papers
on this minor petition , thus falsely sworn
to. This much of Cronin's character I sub-
mit , should be considered in connection
with any report his malice and prejudice
may dictate. "

Dillon told of the trial nt Buff Jlo , of the
charges against Sullivan , Uoland and Feeley.
These charges wcro of misappropriation o-
ftlannaGacl funds and were niado bj John
Devoy. The witness said that when Sulli-
van

¬

learned that Cronin was to bo a mem-
ber

¬

of the trial committee ho denounced
him In unmeasured terms , and after the trial
it was voted to allow Sullivan to circulate
with the finding of the trial committee , u
protest , tha substance of which Is given
above. Witness continued : "In June ,
1682 , John Dovoy said that 5300,000-
nnd over was in the hands of
the treasurer , and that over

100,000 hod been spent in violation of the
constitution. This docs not inclu'do the
$100,000 given to Sullivan by Patriot ; Eg.m.-

I
.

know nothing about that. The funds ot the
organization wcro aunposod to bo used
to assist Ireland In gaining her liberty.
There is nothing in the constitution requir-
ing

¬

n man to sacrifice nls life for ttio order. "
Dillon said there was nothing in the consti-
tution

¬
of the Clan-no-Gaol to interfere

witn a member's duty ns an
American citizen , except that an occasion
might arise when ho would have to violate
the neutrality laws. Dillon stated that u
trial committee of six , of which Cronin was
a member, was practically u jury. Besides
the secretary , two of iho commit-
tee

¬

took notes of tlio proceedings.
These were Dr. Cronin and McC.ihoy. After
the trial , Cronin refused to turn In his notes
when requested by the executive committeo.-
Ho

.

boasted in Chicago of having the docu-
ments

¬

nnd of intending to bring thorn out m
full convention of the Clan-na-Gaol ,

Witness had advised him not
to make such boasts as ho believed they
Jeopardized the doctor's safety.

Captain Lawrence Buckley, of the Chicago
Clan-na-Gaol guards , wns n member of the
committee that expelled Cronin as a traitor
in 18S5. Ho testified that Dan Couu'blln was
on the committee , too , but that Lo Curon
was not. Ho said the attaching of Sullivan's
rrotost to the report of the trial committee
was approved by all of the oxccutivo commit-
tee

¬
except Patrick Egan , who wns not

present.
The coroner asked Buckley If the oxccu-

tivo
¬

rxinmltteo over ordered Cronin's 10-

moval
-

, and the witness answered emphat-
ically

¬

In the negative.
The inquest was hero adjourned for tlio

day , The suspects , ox-Dotectlvo Whalon
and Peter McGoohan , of Philadelphia , wore
iu the court room the latter part of the after-
noon

¬

,

Ilns Eirim Hccn Callml Mnck ?
CHICAGO , Juno 7. [Special Telegram to

THIS BEE. ] A special from Washington says
John F. Scanlan , ono of Dr. Cronln's nctlvo
partisans , u few days ago paid u mysterious
visit to Washington , und whllo there fre-

quently
¬

called on the president. It wa- sup-

posed
¬

at the time ho was looking for a-

political Job , but the correspondent asserts
ho has now learned that Scanlan was urging
President Harrison to recall Patrick Egaii
from Chill nnd ask him to state explicitly
what ho knows regarding the final disposi-

tion
¬

made by Alexander Sullivan of ihoClnn-
uaGacl

-

funds , about which , It has been
asserted , all this trouble nroso. The dis-

patch
¬

states that Secretary Blalno has ca-

bled
¬

Egan to return as soon ns possible afU'r
his arrival. J'ho correspondent explains this
notion by saying president has implicit
faith in the uprightness and integrity of Mr.
Egan nnd wishes him to vindlcato himself
thoroughly.

The Hnmonii Conforoiioo.C-

ONDON
.

, Juno 7. Berlin correspond-
out of the Times says : The American and
English delegates to the Samoan conference
are still waiting for the necessary powers
fern final conference. It is ovidoat that
America is discontented in some points , and
tuoro comuilttoo work Is not unlikely.

QISBLB'S CAPRICE.

The Epoch : The salon wns-

by a single lamp , which shod a soft
radiance- throughout the room , It was
simply furnished , but was adorned with
a profusion of flowers nnd plants. Thrco
persons wore In the salon Mmu. do-

LJulny , Oisulo , her daughter , and the
lattor's betrothed , Kobortdo GUHswho-
wns noun to bo her husband.-

Oisolo
.

, who was In her eighteenth
year , was very beautiful. She was a
natural blonde. Tier smile had the
double nil van tape of showing pretty
tooth and two charming little dhuploa-
in her rosy checks. Her oycs wore very
handsome , but tholr glance was some-
what

-

imperious. She was dressed In a
robe of a soft , white , clinging malarial
that sot oil to advantage her girlish
beauty ,

Gibolo wns an only daughter. She
had boon roared by an indulgent
mother , her father having died during
her Infancy. Although Mine , do-

13ulny'8 income was barely stilllclent to
support herself and daughter , she man-
aged

¬

to gratify Glsolo's every whim ,
and her whims wore many , fet she Was
a child of caprice.

Many admirers paid suit io Gtsolo ,
but she smiled on none until Hubert do-
Gillis throw himself and his fortune nt
her foot. In Robert Gisolo found her
supreme triumph , for by his unselfish
devotion ho gave her the greatest sat-
isfaction

¬

a woman can have to bo loved
for her beauty , which was Gisolo's only
dower. Robert had every qualification
to bo desired in a lover. Ho was twon-
tyllvo

-
years old , handsome , manly and

very "wealthy.
While Mine , do Bainv was working

at her embroidery anil Robert and
Gisolo wore holding a tender conversa-
tion

¬

, the door of the salon was opened ,
and Gcorgo Langlo was announced.-

"Good
.

evening , my dear niatlamo , "
said the newcomer , 111 ho entered , bow-
ing

¬

to the mistress of the house-
."Ah

.

, good evening , my dear Lnnglo , "
said Mmo. do Bainy , welcoming the
guest. ' "This is , indeed , an ngrcoablo-
surprise. . "

When the others had welcomed him ,
turning to Robert , Langlo said :

UI know that I would find you hero ,
and that is why I called so Into , wish-
ing

-
to have you present to second a

proposition which I desire to make to
those ladies. "

"Ahl toll us. What is it? " exclaimed
Gisolo-

."My
.

mother's cottage at St. Cloud bus
just boon put in order for the summer , "
replied Langlo. "Wo are going to
drive there to-morrow and she desires
that you accompany us. Wo shall leave
Paris in good season so as to avoid the
heat of the day. Breakfast will await
us on our arrival. Wo will spend the
warm part of the day swinging in our
hammocus and gossiping nndor the
pirns. Wo will dine ul fresco , and then
if 'Mdllo Giselc approves of the plan ,
wo will attend the fete of St. Cloud , at
which among other attractions , will be
the great lion tamer , the illustrious
Bidol , with his menageries. That is
the proposition I have to oiler.1-

'"Bravol" cried Gisolc. "Your plan
fs charming ! charming ! Is it not Rob-
ert

¬

?" she added turning to her lover.
Robert agreed with Gisolo that their

friend's plan was faultless , and it was
adopted with enthusiasm.

Accordingly , the following day found
Mmo. do Bainy , her daughter and Rob-
urt

-
St. Cloud as the guests of M. Langle

and his mother. The day was spoilt in
the delightful ways which people es-
caping

¬

from the city in the curly sum-
mer

¬

lind for pns&ing the time in the
country. Giselo , however , was all an-
ticipation

¬

in regard to the approaching
fete , and especially in regard to the
lion tamer , Bidol of whoso
exploits she had hoard a
great deal. Immediately after din-
nor.

-
. therefore , Gisolo , Robert nnd-

Langlo went to the fete , the older
ladies preferring to remain at the cot ¬

tage.
They first attended Bidcl's perform-

ance
¬

with Ills lions , which Gisolo
watched with the liveliest interest. Ab
the performance drew to a close Gihclo
became so enthusiastic in regard to-

Bidol's bravery that Langlo said , jok-
ingly

¬

, that she ought to marry a lion-
tamor-

."Such
.

is my intention , " replied
Gisolo , "for I am sure that Robert will
not deny the first request I have over
made of him. Will you , Robert ?" bho
added , turning to him-

."What
.

! " exclaimed Robert. "Dp
you wish mo to enter the lion's cage ? "

"Yes. Docs that surprise you1'-
"A little , I confess. "
"You ought to have as mucli courage

us a vulgar tamer of animals , " said
Gibolo , who sooinod to bo put out by
her lovers backwardness in bearding
the lions to please her whim.

' 'But to do what you ask mo to do
would by no means bo a proof of cour-
age

¬

, " answered Robert. "It would bo-

a rfuiculous act on my part , for 1 v.ould-
bo oxposincr mvbelf for no purnobu , "

"You bpealc lightly of the proapaut of
being devoured , " btiid JJunglo laugh ¬

ing.
Luuplo wished to laugh Gisolo out of

her caprice. Gisolo , on the other hand ,

did not really wish her lover to enter
the lion's cage , but she him to-

scoui ready to do oven that for hor-
."Then

.

jou refuse ?" she allied Robert
with an air of disdain-

.Lunglo
.

, without giving Robert an
opportunity to reply , said :

"Certainly refuses , lor the conditions
are no the same for him as for Bidol ,
who has boon long uccubtomod to be-

ing
-

among wild animals and has made a
careful study of their character. "

"You bcom to take great interest in a
matter which docs not concern you , "
said Giscle , who was vexed by Lungle's-
opposition. .

"But , " rogliod Langlo gravely"what
you ask .Hubert to do is very dangerous.
Besides you forgot that his mother
adorcb him and that who will never for-
give

¬

you if you make him expose him-
self

¬

in this perilous manner. "
But Gisolo insisted-
."Very

.
well , " said Robert coldly , "I

will enter the cage , if Bidol will allow
mo to do so , as boon as the spectators
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have departed. I do not wish to gtvo a
public exhibition of my courage , " ho
added , with a tlngo of sarcasm Iu hU
tone-

."Ahl
.

I know you would consent ! "
oxolnltnod Gisolo , with apparent do
light.-

ll
.

will arrange iho matter at once ,"
said Robert.-

Ho
.

wont to Bidol , with whom ho
hold a short conversation , then ro-
Uirnod

-
, saying :

"Tho lions will bo fed In a few mln-
utos.

-
. I will enter the cage tlion with

Bidol. "
Bythlstimo the spectators had do-

parted.
-

. Robert Langlo nnd Gisolo np-
pronehod

-
the cago. Presently the lion-

tanior
-

joined thorn. Ho tofd Robert
that ho was.roady to feed the lions and
InvHod him into the cago-

."No
.

, Robert , do not go , " said Gisolo.
"I do not wish you to enter tno cago. I
asked you to do so only because I
wanted you to suem ready to oxposa
yourself to any danger for my sake. "

"Pardon mo , Gisolo. for not acceding
to this now caiirlco of yours as to the
first , " replied Robert. "I have re-
solved

¬

to enter the cngo and I shall to-
to. . "

Robert turned away from Gifeolo , nnd-
a imoment afterward ho and the lion
tamer entered the cago. The lions ,
eight in number , moved lilthor and
thither , obedient to the command of
their master , but their largo goidou
eyes showed their astonishment at the
presence of this intruder who accom-
panied

¬

him.-
Gisolc

.

and Langlo looked on in si-
lence

-
and in ngony. ( ! isoln , who was

very palo , was only prevented from giv ¬

ing voice to her anguish by Iho four of
aggravating her lover's peril , lloroycs
which wore big with fright , wore fixed
on Robert. Ho , on the other hand , was

uito calm , at least in appearance.-
jiko

.? Bidol , ho was armed with a bar of
iron and n Ho was thusdnublv
prepared to repel the lions if they cnui'o
too near him.

Robert was in the cage about five
minutos. Thou ho loft it and rejoined
Gisolo , who , radiant with joy , her hands
extended , exclaimed :

"Oh , Robert ! how I admire you ! how

Robert took one of Gisolo's hands in
his , ami , interrupting her , s.vld in a
calm voice :

"Do not praise my exploit so much ,
for the act which you applaud was pnr-
forinod

-
for my own sake rather than

yoms. If I am bravo , as you now evi-
dently

¬

tlink| me , I confess that I am
not without fear that I shall not always
bo able to accede to your desires , and as-
it would pain mo to cross so charming si
woman , I renounce tlio honor of being
your husband. "

As soon as they returned to the cot-
tngo

-
Iho party started for Paris. When

they reached Giotclc's homo Robert
bade her good-byo with a profound
bow. On entering the house Giosolo
found the superb boqtiot which she was
accustomed to receive each day from
Robert ; it was the last.-

Gicblo
.

baa never married.-

A

.

Florida I'licnomcnnn.
From Putnam county , Kliv. , comoaI-

KUVS of a remarkable occurrence. Some
farmers in the field hoard a tremendous
rushing bound over their heads , and
looking up saw something "that looked
like a solid column of llro passing with
tremendous velocity through the air
with a whirring , hissing sound. It ap-
peared

¬

to be from eight to ton foot in.
length and from four to live foot in-
diamotor. . When first discovered it
seemed to bo several hundred foot
above the earth und was inclining iu its
course toward the ground , profusely
omitting great sparks of lire. In nn
instant it passed out of eight and an
awful explosion took place that shook
the earth for miles around nnd was
heard for a distance of fifteen miles. "

The Nnmo Saved Him.
Now York Weekly : Proprietor patent

nipdicino ( in a hospital ) My poor
friend , I hoar you mot with a terrible
necibcnt on the railroad near Smith's-
Crossing. .

Patient Yes ; I was thrown fifty feet
and given up fordoad.-

"So
.

I heard : and when you regained
consciousness you wore gazing on the
big rock which contains on advertise-
ment

¬

of my stomach bitters. "
"Yoj , sir. "
"Woll. you have boon snatched from

the jaws of death , and I have called for
a testimonial. "

The Chief Reason for the great BUCCOS *
of Hood's BnrKupurllla Is found In the nrtlclo-
H.oir. . It IsIYlerltThat Wins , uml thu fact
that Hood's Biu-Hnp rllla actually accomplishes
nil that Is claimed for It , has glvon this modi-
clno

-

a popularity ami unlu grontor than any
other uarwp.irlllu or blood purifie-

r.Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla la aold by drug¬

gists. Jl ; six forts. I'lopared by C. I. Hood k-

On. . , Apothecaries , Lowull , iluud. Give it-

tilul. .

CW1E1IE CEltlllE IIMSIIUIIIW ,

Paris Oniwsal Exposition n
ii-

U now npon. F'artle * ilc lrlnif good necommodatloru-
on tlta now lurcu ui | rus muumura u [ the J'um-

uusFREEH MAIL LINE ,

Which run rmtril for Iliulr rcmilurttr , criual to rail-
roml

-

tntlin , In iimklnK tliu trip to Jluvru-ruru Iu unit
neck , nra mlvlsoJ tu-

Jlako Kui'lr Applh'udon fur Jlcrllis.

Tills ! nlio nccciiiKry on account of the
travel ilurlui' tliu tj'rlnif' untl miiuiuvr muiitU-

a.MrCAGUE

.

BROS. . 105 South 16th St. ,

I3AIIKY E. MOOUHS , 1W)2) FanmmSt. ,

H. L. HALL , 1223 Furnutn St. ,

J. II. GUEEN , 1601 Funmtn St. ,
Aitnnt , Oiiiuhu , Neb.-

MAIHtlCK
.

W K07.M1N8KI ,

dtMi'l Wtistcni A t. ITU Wftihlnet Ht.in Chicago , '

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS

FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.
1513 DO* St, Omaha , KeWa ,


